TOP

Reasons for Being an

ACNM Member

1

Advance the Practice of Midwifery

2

Community

3

Personal Impact

4

Stay Current

5

Real-Time Solutions

6

“Find a Midwife” Listing

7

Journal of Midwifery and Women’s Health (JMWH)

8

Honors, Awards and Scholarships

9

Savings

10

Access to ACOG Resources

Your ACNM membership enables ACNM to work tirelessly toward the continued growth of the midwifery workforce, increased
access to the midwifery model of care, equitable reimbursement for midwifery services, and removing barriers for CNMs and
CMs to practice to the full extent of their credential.
Through the national office, your state affiliate, and ACNM Connect (our members-only online community), you’ll be supported
and welcomed into an inspiring and passionate community. Build your network, be part of the conversation, and share your
talents and ideas.
Help move the midwifery profession forward. As an ACNM member, you can create the change you want to see.
Volunteer for committees, task forces and caucuses. Run for office at the national level or in your state affiliate!

Receive the latest midwifery news, policy and research updates, and timely think pieces in our e-newsletters and Quickening
digital news site (formerly Quickening magazine). Get involved by contributing content.

ACNM Connect lets you crowdsource answers to your clinical and professional questions. Tap into the wisdom of an awesome
group of midwives.

Free listing in the only national CNM/CM practice locator for consumers.

JMWH is your gateway to highly respected, peer-reviewed midwifery research and knowledge from leaders in the field.

As an ACNM member, you have access to numerous honors, awards and scholarships. More than $75,000 in support is provided
yearly to ACNM members by the A.C.N.M. Foundation!

Enjoy member discounts on ACNM meetings, products, and CE opportunities (many free to members – see the great content
available in our Online Learning Center.

As an ACNM member, you can purchase ACOG’s Green Journal at a
discount. You can also purchase a discounted ACOG Educational Affiliate
membership (offered annually, August - November).

#WeAreACNM

